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Uavsn local citizens have 
Sanded together and are tak
ing turn about sitting up nights' 
With loaded shotguns to catch 
ms1 persons around here who 
a:o stealing gasoline from cars 
at night. The gronn wishes to 
add that the guns are NOT 
loaded with peas or salt ami 
ihi,* K'.aii mean business. Luck 
to the catchers.

in  response to the lost notice 
to this column last week, we 
lm?e had several: responses that 

: the-person in question was: defi
nitely not lost. We’ve acquired 
several “human bloodhounds” 
to keep track of him.

When {.he gir! friend borrows 
the car anc! then loses the keys, 
that, seems to us a case of hav
ing to walk whether you like it 
or not. And when you have to 
catch a train in about ten min
utes that doesn’t help the mat
er, At least- that’s . what one 
young man here found out 
Tuesday.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK WILL BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY
Recreation Project Plans Ire  Completed
Sealy Hospital 

Has Open House 
Last Wednesday

Total of 168 Adult Visitors
A t t e n d  --Celebration as 

: Guests of Alumni; Dr. -M. 
■ A. Ramsdell Conducts Free 

Clinic for Babies

Santa Anna was well repre
sented at the Chamber of Com
merce Convention if numbers 
counted. Many more mobs like 

:4 h a t : though and we’d all go on 
a Convention Strike. It was a 
hot convention especially if the 
temperature played a part.

W hat’s this wc hear about 
Jack Mobley finding empty eth
er cans in his car? Isn’t your 
charm good enough to knock the 
ladies cold without using ether 
cans, Jack? Or just how come?

icre was a good time had 
by bill when Mr. Thate and Mr. 
Sclireibar got on one of those 
bicycles built for two. They 
couldn’t b o t h  engineer the 
thing and they both wanted to 
so for a while they were strand
ed there in the street until one 
of thorn weakened. We don’t 
know who won out, but they 
finally, got into, the swing of 
the thing and tore out all over 
Main GU-em.- like a coupla kids.

■ We’ve noticed several dignitar
ies lapsing back to the kid stage 
since the bicycle man came to 
town— ourselves included.

------------- o— :— _

Spectators Are 
Urged to Give 

* Funds for Games

National . Hospital . Day was 
celebrated , at the Sealy Hospi
tal Wednesday, May 12 . with 
open house to 168 local and 
out-of-town adult visitors : from 
1 to 5 p. m. with the Alumni 
of the Nurses School acting as 
hostesses. The day. marks the 
birthday of Florence Nightin
gale, whose charitable nursing 
in an European War, has made 
her name renowned.

Visitors were greeted by the 
Graduate Nurses and were con
ducted on an inspection through 
the hospital. A free clinic was 
conducted for. all babies born in 
the Sealy Hospital with Dr. M. 
A. Ramsdell, pediatrician, of 
San Antonio, in charge. The 
babies were thoroughly examin
ed, records were made and ad
vise given to the parents as to 
the cars of their children. A 
total of 131 babies were exam
ined in the clinic.

Dr. Ramsdell was associated 
with Dr. T. Richard Sealy pro
ceeding the war and since that 
time has been in San Antonio 
devoting his time to the study 
and care of children.

Following the inspection the 
visitors were served brick ice 
cream.

Many from Santa Anna re
gistered during the day. Out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. Eu
gene Richey, Sonora; Mrs. Pat 
Mullens,. Tuscola; Patricia Mul
lens, Tuscola; Gladys Kelly,

(Continued on page two)

Honored By 
Pythian Sisters

MRS. ■ LULA JOHNSON

Mrs. Lula Johnson
Honored af Meet 
of Pythian Sisters

Organizer of San Angelo
Temple Given -Special : Re
cognition 
Chief -

f
Is Past Grand

ut;M Bills for Softball Must 
Paid: by Contributions; 

No Games Next Thursday 
and Friday -
The soft ball season has open

ed with success witth the ex
ception of financial arrange-, 
merits, according to a report 
made by the Softball League 
Coramittos. Originally it was 
planned to pay the light bills 
by Irking a collection at each 
i’.nmo, rid, with two games a 
rJght scheduled the collections 
have not been enough to meet, 
ski; amount needed for lights. 

The committee makes an ur- 
request for everyone to 

d\'Ac at the games when 
?he hut Is passed; if more is 
not ."Elected in this manner, 

. . -u^ion charge for each 
■ ill have to be charged 

■> / in the long run will cost 
■ „  spectators more.

1 ,glil costs for one night for 
two games, barring any delays, 

,, up to $4.00. Entrance fees 
■ .cannot begin to take care of

■ expense and the care of 
the field. The committee states
’ , ,i i light fund must be 

-token care of by. the specta- 
' - - A -'''A

j games will be played next
■ raday Friday night of

• (.-3k oecause ox the school
. exercises to be held

flits,
. aiittee also cjlates: 

lypier.to consist

Football Game 
Schedule Made 

for Fall Season
Five Games to .-Be-Played.-on 

Local Field According to 
Present .Set-up;,' Three to 
Be Played Out-of-town
Local football schedule for 

the 1037-38 term of the Santa 
Anna High School was an
nounced at a meeting in Cole
man recently when representa
tives of schools in this Inter- 
ccholastic League Football Dis
trict met to work out the next 
year’s game schedule. The 
meeting was called by Supt. E. 
D. Stringer of Winters, chair
man.

District 25-B Schedule calls

September 24 - 
Mozelle at Santa Anna 

October I
: Santa :Anaarat. Cross Plains 

October 15
Winters at Santa Anna - 

October 22
. -. Santa Anna at . Ballinger 

October 29
Santa Anna. at. Brady.
•- ■■■ .November.5 ■ ■

Rising -Star ■ at Santa Anna 
November 12 

Bangs at Santa Aimak 
v November 19 

Coleman at Santa Anna

for the following games;
Officers and members of the 

Executive Committee for the 
year 1937-38 were chosen as 
follows: Chairman, Sup-1, IT, C. 
Lyons of Ballinger; Executive 
Committee Member No. 1, Supt. 
T f>, y»<>rhnrom '}i p f  t^anl.n A k . 
; 1 .-j.!”. ■ 3 l-

Special honors were extended 
Mrs. Lula Johnson of Santa 
Anna by the San Angelo Tem
ple of Pythian Sisters, at the 
Convention which began Mon
day. : ■■
1 Mrs. Johnson has been an 
active member of the Pythian 
Sisters for 20 years and is a 
Past Grand Chief, having serv
ed as Grand Chief of the Grand 
Temple of Texas five yeare ago. 
She organized the Centennial 
Temple at San Angelo and in 
appreciation of her work, the 
San Angelo chapter adopted 
her as: their “mother.” At the 
present time she is the secre
tary of the club for Past Grand 
Chiefs and is a member of the 
advisory board for the K. of P. 
home at Weatherford.

Mrs. Jeanette Hensley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Johnson, is now 
Grand Manager of the state.

Mrs. Johnson was elected a 
member of the home board and 
Mrs. Hensley was elected grand 
senior at the meeting Wednes
day.

John E. Little 
Elected Coach 

for Next Year
Daniel Baker Athlete Chosen 
, - T o Direct -Athletics- at 

Santa Anna: Next Year
Completion of election of fac

ulty members for the Santa 
Anna school system was made 
last week when the Board of 
Education elected John E. Little 
of Daniel Baker College as foot
ball coach and re-elected Miss 
Marinell Morrow as third grade 
teacher.

Mr. Little will teach mathe
matics in addition to his 
position as coach. Ho will re
ceive his degree at Daniel Bak
er this spring .and comes high
ly recommended by Coach Gene 
Taylor of that college, who 
praises Mr. Little highly on his 
leadership to football and in 
student activities.

A t the present time M jt. Lit
tle is president of the ^tudent 
Assembly .and was president *of
‘ ‘ ~ ' I” -' ■'

Council Chosen
to Back Project 

for Ail Citizens
Indoor Activities to Be Held 

. in Melton Building; Four 
Barks to he Const meted

A- Recreation Program for 
Santa Anna : has been begun 
with the cooperation of the 
WPA and civic organizations 
and individuals and initial or
ganization was made last Mon
day afternoon when the indoor 
activities were opened to youth 
of the city at the old Melton 
building.

A recreation council has been 
working toward this project for 
several months and will func
tion in the capacity of advisory 
board and finance committee. 
Members include Mrs. j .  R. Ban
ister, representing the U. D. C.; 
Mrs. Myrtle Lovelady, Home 
Demonstration; Dr. E. D. Mc
Donald, Mayor; Mrs. J. R. Gip
son, Cemetery Association; Mrs. 
Glenn Williamson, P. T. A.; 
Dr. T. R. Sealy, Hospital Asso
ciation; Dr. R. R. Lovelady, 
Lions Club; .Mrs. Harold Knape, 
S elf: Culture Club; and one 
member yet to be named.

■ Melton Building 
Headquarters

Indoor activities s u c h  as 
dancing, singing, piano, orches
tration, boys club and women’s 
physical education activities 
will be housed in the Melton 
building. This building will be 
equipped with volley ball courts 
and many other inside game ac
tivities. There, will also - be 
ping pong, dominoes and check
ers, and many other facilities 
available for the children and 
citizens of Santa Anna.

This play center building will 
be under supervision at all 
times while open to the public. 
In‘ addition to the indoor acti
vities, there will be four play
grounds or play areas under 
supervision from 2:30 to 7:30 
p. m. by trained directors. These 
play areas will be equipped 
with, softball, volley ball, horse 
shoes, washer games and sand 
pits for the children who care 
to partake of outdoor recrea
tion,

Playgrounds Planned
Each playground will have

(Continued on page five)

Invited Guest at
■Coronation Social ■

Baccalaureate Sermon Initiates 
Week of Graduation Activities for 

High and Ward School Graduates
. Rev. J. Virgil Davis Will Deliver Sermon at Auditorium; 

Ward School Program to Be Held at Mountaineer Field;
!- Final Exercises Friday

Commencement week begins! and Mrs, Clifford Wheeler: Ad-
Sunday evening for the local 

; high school seniors ■ when the 
(Baccalaureate Sermon will be 
: delivered by Rev. J. Virgil Dav
ids, pastor of the Methodist 
, Church in . the high - school au
ditorium at, 8 p. m. Events 

5'looked ■ forward "to- with antici- 
j pation throughout t h e

chess, “ Why Educate? Can We 
Afford an Adequate- System?" 
by Supt. J. C. Scarborough; 
song.. “Perfect Day” . —Carrie 
Jacobs- Bond, by senior girls; 
Valedictory Address. “My Task,” 
by Doris Spencer; Trio, "Twi
light''—Abt by Rosalie Nieli, 

four! Ruby Lee Price and Doris Spen-
i high school years will -be climax-1 cert Presentation of diplomas 
ied.on. Friday evening when the: by Dr. R, R. Lovelady; Farewell
• thirty-nine graduates receive i Song by senior class; Benedic-
• their diplomas. W a rd '• school• tion-by Rev. Alan Lynch; Re-
• exercises will be. held Thursday, cessional.
evening. I

: -The - Baccalaureate

DOES THE MAIL-ORDER 
MERCHANT HELP YOU?

Did you ever stop to think 
just how :much--.the-welfare 
of your .city- depends on ’ the 
success of your business hous
es? Did you ,.know that the 
business men and merchants 
give more money and time 
and cooperation in keeping 
up the city schools, band, 
streets and all city enter
prises and recreation facili
ties?

Yon are dependent every 
day upon money which citi
zens of your own home ’town 
have spent for improvements 
and the. largest portion of 
that comes from your home 
town merchant. .- ,-■

-What, does . the- mail-order 
merchant do for the welfare 
of Santa Anna? Does he 
help support schools in your 
town? Does he contribute to 
programs, to financing your 
city band, to sponsoring city 
or county fairs? Does he 
care whether your churches 
are, flourishing or make any 
onntriiintfOns? No, he 
the money

MRS. FORD .BARNES

Mrs. Barnes Is 
Invited to Tea 

in London, Eng.
Santa Anna Poetess Honored 

With Bid to Coronation 
Social Event Gi ven by 
Royal Society of Arts

Seventh grade commencement 
exercises will be held at- Moun- 

• t-aineer Field Thursday, May 20 
|. at 8. p. m. -

Ikureau! Planned
■ The program will be in the 
form of a pageant, the seventh 
grade representing the Nations 
at the Court of Good Will. The

Program
i includes a -Processional;' Invoca- 
: tioh, by; Rev. R. Elmer Dunham;
'Hymn, “Day Is Dying in the 
West;’’ Solo, by Mrs. Archie 

• Hunter; Scripture: Reading from 
| Psalm' 8 by Rev. R. Elmer Dun- 
| ham; Song, “Trees,” : Ruth La- 
i-verne trick, --Gene Adams and
Gale Collier; Sermon.-“What Is ; Queen, Mary'Feild Mathews, and
Man?” by Rev.- J. Virgil, Davis;: the King, Thomas Myron' Hays, 
Hymn, “Look for the Beautiful” : are to be crowned before a large 
by Junior Class; Benediction by • audience. The other six grades 
Rev. George W. Smith: Reces- • of the school will represent 
sional. ■ different nations in entertain-

- ing the .court.
Friday Program Complete i Immediately preceding the 

Complete program - for the pageant, the salutatorian. Mary 
Mrs. Ford Barnes of this city1 commencement exercises f o r John Wade and the valcdictor-

next Friday night has been an-,.inn,- Mary Feild Mathews, will 
■nounc.ed and ■ includes the fol
lowing: Processional; Invoca
tion bv Rev: ?,-l, L. Womack;

given by royalty in i Salutatory Address by Ruby Lee 
'  - Price; Trio. “The Call of Love

- —Walter

is the recipient of a very -note-
• worthy communication f r o m  
London, England last week.

It: was an invitation to an 
“at- home.’
connection with the social af
fairs preceding the coronation,,,,. . ,
King George VI is the president1 KirkpatricK.
of the ■ society of which - Mrs. - - ---------- - —
Barnes is a member and many 
of the members are of the no
bility. ■, -
- The invitation reads: - -

,Mrs. Leola Christie Barnes 
The . Chairman and Council 

o f the
Royal Society of Arts 

- At Home
to Overseas Fellows of the 

Society
at the Society’s House,

John Street, •
Adclphi, London, W. C. T. 

on Tuesday, May 25, from 4 
until 7 p. m.

Tea and Sherry R. S. V. P. to 
Secretary.

• Mrs. Barnes, in recognition 
for her distinguished work in 
poetry, was made a fellow of 
the society last year. Her work,
“Purple Petals” which was soli
cited and published by a Lon
don publishing house; has a 
wide circulation in England.

------------- o-------------

give their- addresses. Dr. -R , R. 
Lovelady, president of the local 
School board will- present the 
diplomas.

Kramer by Evelv-n 
Rheba Board man. -

Funeral Rites 
lor Dr. Tyson 
Will Be Today

j Tyson, ' who 
j morning, .will

Funeral Held 
for Sister of 

Local Teacher
Many local - people attended 

the funeral services for Mrs. 
Cleburne Wellingham, sister of 
A. D, Pettit, vocational agricul
ture teacher here, which were 
held Wednesday afternoon, at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Gustine.

A-lr. Pettit and his family who 
reside with him were called 
away Thursday on receiving 
word that his sister was very 
ill from blocd poisoning. He 
was among several others who 
gave blood transfusions to an 
effort to save her life, but she 
became steadily worse, dying 
Tuesday. ' :

Among those- who survive be
sides Mr. Perl .it. are a husband; 
Cleburne Wellingham. Gustine;'

! her mother, Mrs.

Ward Graduates .-:/ 
Seventh grade, students who 

. will, graduate and pass into the 
■freshman, class' next .year .are 
: Juanita - Alexander: .Melba ' Au- 
teii, Elya .Bitrgamy.. Ernestine 

■ Flores:-' Josephine Gregs, Tom.. 
. BUI,-Guthrie-,•- .Clarence Hardy,. 
Rebecca. Harris. Thomas ..Myron-'' 

: Hays,..: -.Glenda Jean . Herring,
' Richard : Horner, Edwin Hunter, 
Margaret Henley,. 'Ruth . Love-. 

______ .. lad-v, Marv Feild .Mathews, .Opal-.
Funeral services for Dr. Jason McDonald James Moore Doris

Newman,-Lilly Pearl Neill. Ellen 
Parker, Rachel Parker, Glens 

- Pope ?Tom Robin .Walter Schat- ; 
tel, .Blanche- Smith, Adrian- 

: Speck, Thomas Stiles)' Cecil 
i Thomas. Mary John Wade, John.
• Sidney West, Mary Katherine 
Williamson, Howard Woodard, 
R. L. -Brand. Herman Brown, 
Lee Vance Cupps, Euddra . Far
ris, Eugene Farris, Keith Feat,h- 
erstoh. ■ Duane 'Griffin, Margar
et Griffin. -Marie Harris, Mil
dred Hill, Robert Earl Lancas
ter, 11a. Mae Lee, Lola' Fae -Lee, 
Elmer : Lewallen, Kelly' B o b ;  
Smith,, Bonnie Springer, Rob
ert - Waddell and .Marie West. .

List of graduating seniors .and- 
further ' details .of . the. exercises 
will bo . announced next . week..

died Thursday 
be held today, 

Firday, May. 14, at 3 p. m. . at 
the . Christian Church in Santa 
Anna.

Dr. Tyson, an old-time resi
dent of this community, has 
been ■ in ill health , for 
time. -

Complete arrangements 
not yet. been announced.

------------o --------

some •

have

Reid Variety
Store to Open 

Next Saturday
Modern Store to Be Decorat

ed With Neon Situ; New 
Tvpe Equipment to Be 
Used
Reid Variety- Store - will be 

ready for its opening Saturday, 
May 22 if present plans are 
carried out and work is com
pleted in time, according to 
Roy F. Reid, manager.

The store has been remodeled 
throughout with new roof, new 

i floors and new paint and the 
none has been completely 
changed. The front will have 
three large show windows while 
the remainder of the front not 
plate glass will be of carrara 
material.

A large Neon sign will be dis
played on the front and will 
have all the appearance of a 
large city store.

■j v ’ •. b; v  ’.i/
•i • \ j-'u , Work 
egiraitog -.rprepai

THEATRE
:. Sat.. May 15 ■
GENE AUTRY in

“Rootin’ Tootin’
Rhythm”

“LITTLE SINNER”
Our Gang Comedy

Sat. :Prev„: Sun. Ss Mon. 
May 15-16-17 

GRETA GARBO in
“ C a n u t e ”

With ROBERT TAYLOR"

111
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Keep the Rangers at Santa Anna 
Build.the Ranger.Home Now.

The ex-Rangers voted to make Santa Anna their per
manent ■meeting place for an annual'reunion, because Santa 
Anna, was home to the Rangers of the 70's. ■

Because we loved the ex-Rangers and were proud of 
the fact that they had voted this their home, local citizens 
and organizations pledged a Museum for the Ranger Relies 
to be placed in for exhibition. With that , pledge Santa 
Anna went to sleep except for a few hard-working citizens 
and now the DANGER ZONE -is approaching. Other cities 
are wanting to -furnish t his museum because they see that 
the Ranger organization .amounts to something and because 
of the historical prestige which the group has.

Other cities do not just want and then sit back and 
hold their hands. They-, get up and do something about it. 
They are planning to offer their city as Ranger Museum 
Headquarters because it seems Santa Anna is too indiffer
ent to care. They will profit by our negligence unless we, 
as a town, snap out of the. daze immediately.

The ex-Rangers themselves have said time and again 
that they would rather come to Santa Anna than any other 
city because of the ties it holds with the past. The ex- 
Rangers of tlic TnV had their camp on the crossing of mili
tary, road on ..Home Greek..- But they need ■ a building ■ for 
their meetings here and a small museum in this building 
in which to keep the many-valuable relies of the organiza-. 
tion. . ■.

/Phis city needs to raise half of the money for-the 
project. The \VTA project will equal the sum we place in

Are we going to- 'do anything

Mrs. Boone Is 
Guest Speaker 

at Legislature
Former Santa Anna Resident 

Makes Address at House 
at Ausitn ■
Mrs. Lester C, Boone of Fort 

Worth - received- a round ot ap
plause from the spectators, at
least, in the House of Repre
sentatives at Austin, when she 
spoke to that body last Tuesday
when she opened her address 
with a wisecrack.

“ This is the largest group of 
unemployed I have ever, had 
the. privilege o f addressing." 
she said, in her opening remark.

The spectators-. in . the gallery 
applauded, although there was 
not quite so much applause 
from the legislators. ■

Mrs. Boone is the daughter of 
Mrs. Frances Adams of Austin, 
and is a, granddaughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H. Volentine. 
Mrs, Boone-was. invited to speak 
before the House through a 
resolution signed by . Lonnie 
Smith and other Fort Worth 
members.

Softball Rules 
Compiled Monday 
by Committeemen

Ground Rules for Games Sen!
to All Team Managers

is not large .it. Tin* -urn
- about it '■ ' ■

To refuse to respond 
the Rangers may lie forcei 
because they are no 
have-given to this fund 
are we cuing to inalm the 
should be diAicHti d pay fur 
paid in service.

If another city gets the 
Anna is branded its a t'aiiun

will mean that- sooner, or later 
to change, -the meeting place

ropmjy cared for here. Most of them 
can Ik LuT in SatHa'Anna — 
men to--whom.--tire menrorial 
it also.?, They have already

'Museum it means that -Santa.
». in .- a- worthy project which 

failed due to kick of any civic pride, or. appreciation o f  .these 
old Rangers. New York has invited them to meet there; 
San Antonio wants them; other cities want them. But the 
Rangers Want Santa Anna. Would you turn your parent 
away, from your door? Some of these ex-Rangers feel that 
this is home? Are you going to turn them away?

Get up some enthusiasm,for the Museum Project. .Pledge 
your financial support-wind your spare time in this endeav
or. Let's* be able to tell the ex-Rangers when they meet 
here In the summer that provisions are definitely made to 
care for-them--here. But "get busy. Other towns are awake.

Committee members in charge 
of the Softball League met 
Monday afternoon and compiled 
rules for games played to elimi
nate confusion about rules.

The following ground rules 
have been sent to team mana
gers:

- 1ST BASE: A ball thrown past 
first baseman and going out.- 
'side the- fencer runner advances 
without liability of being put 
out, to the base he is going to 
and one additional base.

3RD.' BASE:-. A- thrown' - ball 
over or passing .third. baseman 
and- hitting spectator.- or pass
ing behind spectator. ■ runner 
passes base going , to and one 
additional base without: liable 
to be : put out; ■ otherwise, ball is: 
in play. .
• HOME PLATE: Same a s ' first 
base with- the exception- of 
pitched bulb;. If ball is stopped: 
b v b a c k s i o p, i t . is . in play.-.

-'. FIELD: All balls 'hit in  .out
field are. in play regardless of 
light poles, autos, or any other 
obstacle.

NIGHT'GAMES: First game
■will start promptly at 8 p. m., 
playing- for one hour or seven 
innings.- - Ten- minutes between 
games.; Second game will play 
for ’ one hour- or seven innings. 
It will not be called. a game 
unless five innings have been 
played.

j: TEAMS: Each team must fur-
: nish at lea-st one good ball each 
| game and their own bats,

Oldest Millers 
Receive Candies ' 
for Mother’s Day
Two o f the city’s oldest Moth

ers' received a large box .-of 
Ring’s Chocolates from Walker's 
Pharmacy Sunday- for Mother's 
Day. The two ladies were Mrs. 
W, D. Stephenson, 90, and Mrs. 
M, E. Chambers, 95, ■ .

For -several years Walker’s 
Pharmacy - have a s k e d  the 
Mothers o f advanced years to 
register at the store before 
Mother’s Day and the oldest 
one who registers receives a 
large box of chocolates as a 
Mother’s Day remembrance. 
--.-For the past three years, Mrs, 
Chambers has received the box, 
but this year Mrs. Chambers 
and her daughter, Miss Luella 
Chambers, thought that the 
honor should be passed to some
one else and therefore Mrs, 
Chambers’ name was not signed 
up. ,

When a check was made Mrs. 
Stephenson was the winner, but 
C, A. Walker, owner of the 
pharmacy, delivered a box of 
chocolates to both Mrs. Steph
enson and Mrs. Chambers, since 
Mrs. Chambers is the City’s old
est Mother and she was happy 
in the thought that the store 
had remembered her with the 
gift,

------------ o------------

Ex-Ranger Dies 
From Injuries 

and Pneumonia
Funeral services f o r . John 

Watts, ex-Ranger. were held at 
-the Rocky • Cemetery last Friday 
afternoon. His death was due 
to injuries in an automobile 

I accident two weeks ago -and ’• to 
! pneumonia.
i: Mr. Watts was said to be one 
of the first- -white children to 
be born in Coleman County. He 
-was born in one of the Camp 
Colorado residence-.,-buildings' 
when ' his father was stationed 
there as a private soldier about 
1859. The present Watts Creek 
was. named for two of his un
cles, Lem and John Wat ts, who 
settled o n . a creek flowing into 

j the. Jim -Ned.*
i Mr. Watts spent his boyhood 
tin-the old fort: When a-child,
( the. ex-Ranger witnessed a fight 
in-■ which-' his- older brother op- 

j posed - single-handed . six In- 
i dians.

In his first fight after he had 
joined the .Rangers, Mr, Watts 
was badly wounded in the hip 
by an Indian arrow and was 
honorably discharged.

He is survived. by the grand
son with whom, he lived,

■ ■ • ■ —------- -o—— —
Mr. and Mrs. David Eubank 

and son Ronald, and, Mr, and 
Mrs. Marvin Rozelle of Wichita 
Falls spent, the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Eubank,

Recreation Project — A .Worthy Program
After months.of. talking, • planning 'and- hard, 'endeavoi*,

anta Anna at last, has completed arrangements for provid- 
ig youths and adults recreation activities in the form of 
thletic and social privileges and in plans for park construc- 
ion. ■

Headed by loyal citizens and organizations mid assisted 
y  workers in the WFA. Santa .Anna will have a fine re- 
reational program to assist in developing moral, physical 
nd social needs of boys and girls and the grown people of
his town. - ■■■ ;

Regardless of the fact that some probably will not ap- 
irove of- all the activities sponsored in the indoor activity 
trogram.which includes tap and acrobatic dancing, women’s 
ihysieal education, volley ball, ping pong and other'games, 
he program will fill a need for helping the boys and girls 
aijoy athletics and social hours under the supervision of 
lireetors who know-how-to.:assist children and. adults in 
jetting pleasure and benefit from recreation of the proper
ort. - -■-.■■■■■ A

No one can expect to keep up a high physical, social or 
noral standard among the youth or the adults when no 
irovision is made to employ their leisure hours. Hereto- 
:ore, the boys and girls have had nothing provided for them 
md naturally they devised their own ways o f passing leis- 
ire time, and some of the results are not always gratifying. 

It has been said that crime begins when the youth of 
iie land begin standing on street corners to while away the 
ime. Evil broods in idle time. The recreation program 
ikould eliminate to a large extent, any,such idleness among 
ilie young people if they will take advantage of their op- 
..JOrtuniUes and if made attractive enough, the program will
interest them. ■ .

Citizens and organizations should be congratulated
apon their success in obtaining this feature for Santa Anna 

should receive the cooperation of the citizens in the, 
snwfchy projects planned.

Dynamite Needed
siicM notice

Business men who are interested in supporting your 
town should show that fact by their presence at the meet
ings. If money : was to be divided out to each business 
house at those meetings every member would be there. The 
matter up for discussion at the last meeting had to do, in 
the long run, with money which' the merchants will receive 
through boosting the Trades Day and the Fair.

WAKE UP! You are spiting.yourself when you fail 
to participate in the town's business.

Liberty and
Local H.D.C. 

Meet Together
The Santa Anna anti. Liberty 

Home Demonstration Clubs met 
Friday, May 7 at 2 p. m. in the 
local club room. The Santa 
Anna Club held a brief business 
session then the group sang 
“Motherhood t h e  Beautiful.” 
Roll was answered with a house
hold hint, followed by a short 
talk by Miss Alice Glenn Young 
on yard furniture.-

She brought out that one of 
the nicest ways is to use a yard 
as an outdoor living room 
which gives a good place to sit 
in the evening and entertain 
for children. Furniture should 
be selected to follow family 
needs. It should be durable 
and well built, protected by a 
coat of paint. Different kinds 
o f furniture that can be used 
to an advantage include camp 
furniture with canvas backs 
and seats, wooden or metal, 
furniture.

Each club member gave plans 
and improvements on lawns 
and furniture. At the end of 
the discussion Mrs. Ford Barnes 
read “My Mother” and ‘!Spick 
and Span.” Mrs. John Williams, 
Mrs. Sam Forehand and Mrs. 
Roy Stockard sang a number, 
and Miss LaRue Curry read “A 
Letter to My Parents.”

Some amusing games were 
played and. a diverting contest 
was held. A refreshment plate 
of ice cream and cake was 
served to the following: Mrs. 
Welton " Holt, Mrs. A. L. Wil
liams, Mrs. R. S. Traylor,_ Mrs. 
George Evans, Mrs. William 
Sheffield, Mrs.: J. B. Lowe, Mrs, 
Jim Scott, Mrs. C. T. Malone, 
Mrs. Alan Lynch, Mrs. Collin 
Price,.' Mrs. Max - Price, -Miss La 
Rue Curry, Mrs. W. F, Holt, 
Mrs. C. A. Curry. Mrs, Sander
son, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. S. 
K. Moredock, Mrs. R. R. Love- 
lady. Mrs. Sam Forehand, Mrs, 
Leo Scott,-. Mrs. Roy Stockard, 
Mrs. Virginia -Burrow,- Mrs. W, 
G. Garrett, Miss Josie Baxter, 
Mrs.: W, A: ptapdley, Mrs. Tom. 
Upton, Mrs. Ford Barnes, Mrs. 
Walter Vanderford and Miss 
Alice Glenn Young.

The Rae-Echo club was in
vited to attend the meeting but 
was-unable-to be present.:

The next regular meeting of 
the local club will be Friday, 
May '21: at 3 pz m „in  the club- 
room.,- .. ' ' ■ ,>

The topic for discussion Will 
be Arrangements of Dresser 
Drawers. : Mrs. R. R, Lovelady, 
bedroom demonstrator, - will 
conduct , the demonstration.

The next meeting is the last 
time at which the club may 
select candidates for delegates 
to the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association Annual Con
vention.

-------- — o - — -------
Mother’s Day. Dinner

.-. Given at Nichols Home

Scaly Hospital-
(Conttoued from page one)

New Summer Suits 
with Extra: Trousers

For summer style and comfort, 
wear one of our light weight 
summer suits.

All are* of light wool: and are well 
, tailored. Now you', do not . have 
to envy other men: who? are stay
ing cool in a wool jsuiB—which is? 
cooler than any other fabric.

Our moderate price makes it fit your pocketbook.

Graduation Gifts
Give. -.-SMrta,,-Socks,. Hats - or - 
other clothing to the- boy graduate,'
He will appreciate something good

lotto m-i •

Tuscola; Mrs. Tosn H r y a n, 
Rockwood; - Mrs. ■ J;-. --C. Casey, 
Novice; Mrs, Spurgeon Thomp
son, Novice; Mrs. W . R. French,
Bangs; C. W. Stephenson, Boole, 
Mrs. E. W. Gill, Jr., Whon; Mrs. 
G W. .Stephenson, Doole;-'Mrs. 
Fred Covey, Bangs; Mrs. A. R. 
Cavanaugh, .Cross Plains;: Mr. 
A. R. Cavanaugh, Cross Plains; 
Mrs. H. H. Bond and Vesta 
Bond, Cross Plains; Mrs. T. I. 
Jones, Novice; . Mrs. H. E. -Mc- 
Farlin, Whon; Mrs. E. E. Hen
derson, Burkett; Mrs. Martel] 
Manly, Doole; Mrs, Lester El
liott, Doole; Mrs. R, M. Bouch- 
illon, Gouldbusk; Mrs. Earl ZJr- 
kle, Burkett; Mrs. E. G. Adams, 
Burkett; Mrs. Otto Simpson, 
Goldthwaite; Mrs. Duke- Clem
ents, Goldthwaite; Mrs. H. A. 
Doggett, Valera; Estel. Doggett, 
Coleman; Mrs. Oris Norwood, 
Coleman; , Mr. and - Mrs. Roy 
Laughlin, Brookesmith; Mrs. 
Grady Windham, Trickham; 
Mrs, J. S, Laughlin, Trickham; 
Mrs. A. L. Godwin, Burkett; 
Mrs. D. C. Gray, Burkett; Mrs. 
Pat Bulloch and Mrs. Lee Bui 
loch, Coleman; Mrs. Douglas 
Milligan and Mrs, R. A , Milli
gan, Rockwood; Mrs. Eugene 
Richardson, Rockwood; Mrs, R. 
W. Johnson, Doole; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Black, Whon; .Mrs. O. V. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Glenn Haynes, 
Trickham; Mrs. Woodrow Estes, 
Rockwood; Mrs. Harold Strau- 
ghan and Bernice Johnson, 
Rockwood; Mrs. George England, 
Coleman; .Mrs. Jimmy Leavell 
and Mrs. H. O. Clark, Coleman; 
Mrs. Edward Lang, Grosvenor; 
Mrs. A. B. Carroll, Shield; Mrs. 
Sam Estes, Rockwood; Mrs. M. 
L. Stone, Talpa; Mrs. Delmar 
Duncan, Plain view; Mrs. J. B. 
Crutchfield, Brady; Mrs. Ser
mon Perkins, Brady.

—----- — o—------—r
Stockmen: Jiffy Screw-worm 

Mine.!- mil:, worms and rep el is 
flies. Guaranteed, to be the 
best you ever used or your 
money back. Phillips Drue Co.

.  :-----—0-------—  '
Some men can lie simply by 

smiling and saying nothing.
-----: 0   :  

CITATION BY .PUBLICATION 
- THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the-Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coleman: County—Greetings: 

YOU ARE HEREBY. COM
MANDED to summon F r e d 
Burnett b y . making publication 
of this Citation once in. each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return: day here
of, in . some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the 
next regular .term of the 11.9

district Court of CoL-u.'.n d a : >
to, t o :-
Hi.- ■ >’ • . =• -
Gf, I 11'. ■ : ■

"" . ”  , i, •
the 31st-day- 
then-,- ..and. -' there 
petiUcm filet! hi .rtoi ■••n
tb, '
1987, in ’’ suit, niu',iht',,'tu on 
dfi' kct of said Coin?. :j,
wherein Uazol Burnett 1.- PI ‘.m 
tiff,' and'.: 'WrMy 
fe i-' ".■ •• i ’
of plaintiff’s cause of acttort,._ 
being as follows :

Cruelty, assault, non BUppoil ,̂:. , 
and for custody - o f-■ their - faqr~*"“ 
children, reference Is given t o  ' 
original petition on file.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said Court, at its next regu
lar term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing hyi f  
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In 
Coleman, Texas, on this 29th ’ 
day of April A. D. 1937.

J. B. HILTON, Clerk? ' 
District Court Cole
man County, Texas,

. “ TAKE IT ..FROM ME! 
When jobs are hard to find, 
it pays to have a phone. 1 had 
this phone put back in last 
week and every time 1 applied 
for work, 1 left my number.

; Three ..days iater i got, a 
steady job. You can bet your 
bottom dollar I ’ll never bo 
without-a telephone again.”

SANTA ANNA , 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
_ SsckVic-3?, accident, prowlers, bi?' 

fire make your-service priceless, ."'

WE ARE

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nichols 
were surprised by their children 
and friends on Mother’s Day 
with a big dinner.

Decorations in the home and 
for the table were of pink roses 
a n d  honeysuckle. Climaxing: 
the dinner, a beautiful Mother’s 
Day cake with pink and white 
icings was served. During the 
afternoon ice cream and cake 
was served to all present.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Nichols and baby 
daughter, Hollie Roy; . Mrs. Ira 
Nichols and daughter, Elva; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Stephens and 
children; Mrs. Verna Russel and 
son, Stanley; Marvin Nichols; 
Jim Nichols; Mrs. A. L. Brewer; 
Mrs. Lula Meuth and daughter, | 
Alice; J. M. Brannon.

. - ,— ,— ~ _ o — ---------- - ::
Dr. T. Richard Sealy attended 

the West Texas: Chamber : of 
[ C o m m e r c e  Convention in 
Brown wood Tuesday and left 
Wednesday. for Fort Worth to 
attend the State Medical Asso
ciation meeting.

Q r a d u a t i & s n  G i f t s
' SEE OUR 'SELECTIONS

GIVE HIM OR HER A WATCH
■ Make I t . A Gruen

JOHN T. PAYNE, Jeweler

G R O & L E Y

R A D I O S
Crosley Fiver, dual 
Tubes,’-AIL Electric .set,
Short and Long: wave .

Crosley Battery. Set,
6-tube, Complete, with ' 
Heavy Duty Batteries, 
Short and %mg Wave

— S E E  T H E S E  O N  D I S P L A Y -  

Radio ReBair:»S



,  * " ' ’  ‘  ■ -  ■
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SO IW M IM B IR  S T A ff

Editor-ta-Chlet Doris Spencer 
Assistant Editor Gale Collier 
Sport Editor • Bill Early:
Society Editor Dorothy Sumner 
to te  Editor ' Elizabeth Morris.

, , Reporters
Senior Murgaret Jones
Junior Ruth Irick
Sophomore Burton Gregg
Freshman BUI Williamson

■------S -A -H -S --------
SCHOOL SPIRIT

Spirit is as vital to the life 
of a person as is breath , to the 
life of a person. To make this 
a power for good there must be 
enthusiasm, good sportsman
ship. participation in games, 
attendance a t games and loyal
ty. Loyalty makes itself felt in 
Ino care of the building as well 
:ts in the maintenance of school 
traditions.

Cooperation, covers a broad 
field; it includes a sincere desire 
to .attempt to see the .point of 
view of teachers and executives, 
an appreciation of their prob
lems and an endeavor to main
tain a courteous attitude in 
ever;- part of the school build
ings. ■■ ■■■ ■'.-•■

.... . .— — S-A -H -S —  ■■■ 
Mother’s Day Program' ■ ■ .

'Presented in Scribblers Club

Tlie real reason that high 
school, students fail to receive 
all that Is for us to receive i s , 
that we do not take our work 
seriously. Most o f us say that 
the reason that we go to school 
is because our parents make us, 
or some of us say that we go to 
school so thdt we can have a 
good time.

Usually if we stop long en
ough to really think the1 matter 
over, we see that we go to 
school because we really ;want 
to. When, for some reason, one 
of ns has to stop school, he then 
realizes that his school meant 
more to him than he ever 
realized. Any one of us who is 
really interested In his work 
will not be a failure, because 
he will study hard and strive 
to be a success. The trouble 
with most of us high school 
students is that too much of 
our lime is spent it) social gath
erings. If we would take only 
half of the time that we spend 
having a good time and use it 
for studying, we would discover 
that we can make much better 
grades.. . . .. ■

Then, the solution to. this 
problem is to take our work 
more seriously. When we rea
lize that our later life depends 
largely upon . our success at 
school, we will study more and 
there will be less failures.

------ S -A -H -S -------
COLEMAN GIRLS DEFEAT

SANTA'ANNA.GIRLS

After , many;, daysandwtjeks,
of anticipation,. Santa ■ Anna! 
High finally received a - visit] 
from the district supervisor, M r.1 
Murdock.' ' -
: 'Mr,,;-Murdoch visited the ■ af-| 

temoon classes. He gave af- 
filiarton in typing, one in! 
mr.thinat.ics, and a half credit | 

business aviihmctie.
True to his lrobby. .of. school| 

staging, Mr. Murdock led the! 
assembly In staging several 
songs.:....He sang-three-solos. ;

------S -A -H -S — <-
JUNIORS HAVE

PICNIC THURSDAY]

... Thursday morning, in the 
Scribblers club, the program 
was presented bp the Juniors. 
At the beginning of the pro
gram red and white roses were 
pinned on each member. Gale 
Collier told a Mother’s Day story 
followed by a poem entitled, 
‘‘Mother,” given by Elizabeth 
Mo"ris. Tha program was very 
much appreciated by the club.

A softball team of girls re
presenting Santa Anna went to 
Coleman Friday night to enter 
the softball tournament. The 
girls met at first the team, from 
Coleman. They played a very 
good game, but were defeated 
28 to 11.

Those playing from Santa 
Anna were: -

Roxie Lane, catcher; ■ Mickie 
Parker, pitcher; Fannie Blant
on, first base; Mary, Burney, 
second base; Wilma Mills, third 
base; Brady Lee Phillips, first 
short; Dorothy Ross, second 
short; Ruth Vanderford, first 
field, Elna Ashmore, second 
field; Freda Simmons, center 
field. . . . . . .

The . girls are expecting to 
play Coleman again soon.

■■■ ■---- -S -A -H -S '— — " 1
Miss McCreary: Buddy, take

this sentence, “T led the cow to 
the pasture.” What mood? .

Buddy I,: The cow, ma’am.

Thursday afternoon a f t e r
school the junior class of 1037 
went to Brownwood where they 
had tin- annual class picnic. 
Early hi the afternoon the class 
went swimming at Hot Wells 
and later went to the Elks park 
in Brownwood where an appe
tizing lunch was spread. All 
reported a lovely time and eag
erly look forward to another 
picnic.

------ S -A -H -S --------
SANTA ANNA FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE FOR 1937

September 24. Mozelle.
October 1, Cross Plains.
October 15, Winters.
October 22, Ballinger.
October 29, Brady.
November 5, Rising Star. . 
November 12, Bangs.
November 19, Coleman. .

------ S -A -H -S -------
SPRING TRAINING STARTS 

UNDER JOHN E. .LITTLE

The seniors of SAHS report a 
wonderful time due to spending 
Saturday, May 8, on Howard 
Payne campus.

A program was given by the 
Howard Payne students In the 
morning from ten to twelve.
Lunch was served in the dtata;’, 
hall of the girls’ dormitory. At 
1:00 p, rn. until 2:80 p. m. dif
ferent buildings were open for 
students’ Inspection. At 2:30 
an amateur hour was held for 
tli® eritCTtalninent of the stu
dents. A  prize of $3.00 was 
given for first place to a boy 
from DeLeon, second prize of 
$2.00 went to a boy from Brown
wood. ■-

Later in the afternoon a track 
meet between Howard Payne 
and Abilene Christian College 
was held on the ‘‘Yellow Jack
et" field.

The following students at
tended the entertainment given 
by the junior class o f Howard 
Payne College: Margaret Jones,
Ruby Lee Price, Marjorie Pope,
A n i t a  Kirkpatrick, Annelle 
Shield, - Irene Stiles, H. W. 
Kingsbery, Frank McGonagill,
Bill Mitchell, Raymond Holland,
Julian Kelley, Stuart Williams,
Alvin. Newman, Ruth Conley, j lots Nos. 
Doris Rollins, Dan Blake, Allene 
Hardy. Carlene Ashmore. Jack 
Howard, Rosalie Niell, Veoma 
Newman, Miss Lulu Jo Harvey,
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary, and 
Rev. R, Elmer Dunham. .

. - — S -A -H -S -------
Phillips’ Gift to Senior Class

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Marriage Licenses 
John William Llgon and Mrs.

Mabel 'Davis..;
E. E. Schoffield and Miss 

Nettle Spencer...
Warranty Deeds 

W. R. Kelley and V. L. Grady 
to J. A. Post, parcel of land in 
Coleman county, being lots Nos. 
28 and 29 of J. H. Quinn sub
division o f block No. 15 of W. 
E, Anderson addition to town 
of Coleman. For $400.

R. L. Mobley, to his wife, 
Gertrude Mobley,: undivided in
terest in parcels of land in

‘ ‘ ' ‘ i • "d  in dole- 
man county, o e . mt. No.. 4 , In 
block A of Foreman addition 
to city of Coleman. For $510.

II. C. Glenn, Receiver for 
Temple Trust Co. of Bell coun
ty, to H. B, Mason, certain tract 
of land.in Coleman county, be
ing northeast one-fourth of 
block No. 5 of Clow’s first ad
dition to town of Coleman. For 
$2,091.34.

Mrs. ttoiiic Bummers to P. L. 
Hays, parcel of land to Coleman 
county described as lots Nos. 
10. 11 and 12 in block No. J oi 
townsite of Novice. For $32.25.

New Cars Registered
R. A. Gardner, Coleman, 

Chevrolet deluxe town sedan; 
Burgess Scaly, Santa Anna, Ford 
club coupe; H. L. Speer, Cole
man, Buick coupe; Jim Carlisle 
Coleman, Buick four-door se- 

i dan; Joe V. Hinds, Coleman, 
; Buick four-door sedan; Mrs,

SENATOR BURSE TO ■ 
BROADCAST AGA . .

Senator Edward R. B urke ‘ e f 
Nebraska will speak at . flfa 
Baker Hotel In Dallas on the 
night of Saturday, May 15 from 
8:30 to 9:30 In opposition to tha 
President’s Court Proposal.

The speech will be broadcast 
over Texas Quality Network 
which includes WFAA, Dallas, 
WBAP, Fort Worth, WGAI, Son 
Antonio, and KPRC at Houston.

Tlris announcement is made 
and the program is sponsored 
by the Supreme Court Defense 
Association ■ of Texas.

Spring training for football 
began last Friday, May 7, un
der the direction of the new 
coach, John E. Little. Appro
ximately twenty boys started 
training a n d  measured for 
equipment. Only a few of those 
who will probably play next 
season are Arnold Richards, 
Daymond Jackson, J. S. Brewer, 
O. T. Stacy,, and many others. 
We are going to expect a lot 
from our boys, and judging 
from the start, it looks as if 
we’ll get all we expect.

------  S-A-H-S ——
Elsie H: Are you yawning ; 
Mace: No, I’m giving a silent 

Indian war-whoop.,

Louise Oakes: Why do you
call this an enthusiastic stew?

M. - L. r Because the cook put 
everything he- had into it. :

t What is the "Low-price Field”?
.’̂ jTDU.liear a lot about “the low-price field”  thra®

/

days. A good many cars, claim to be in It. 
So whenever the low-price field is mentioned,

remembers: .
Until Ford come, no average American eooU

Today aD Ford prices are still low with the 
prices of the 60-horsepower Ford V-8 $30 to

■■■'.$60. lower than those of. any other car of com
parable size. :

■ But with Ford, “low price”  doesn’t merely 
mean low figures on the price tag. It means mack 
more than that. It means low prices and low;,
coats, all the ear’s long life. Low'prices-for.

■ v i c e— for parts —  and, above all, for operation.
■ ... Both Ford ¥-8 engine sizes are economical to 
operate.' The 85 horsepower gives greater gas
oline mileagp--this year .than ever, and the M60w- 
delivers the highest mileage in ForfMatory, .
. -.Private owners, cab companies, fleet operators.

. s i  report that the “6§” ' averages from 22 to ZT

’ Check and-see how mndh Ford saves yon.

JP©«f . f§®. Low-price Field
F ok  Keeps Thai Field Lew-priced Today

CHARS18,*TAT1 FBB*MU.TAX*SfXYRA
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Coleman, Ford tudor 
p-i'Coleman Gas & Oil Co., Cole-

'. man. Buick sedan; J. W. Wile- 
man. Coleman, Plymouth coupe; 
Horace Carter, Coleman, Ply
mouth two-door sedan; Bruce 
Spencer, Jr.. Coleman; Plymouth

sedan.

Coleman county, described as: . 
first tract, southwest one-fourth! ^ena Martin, Coleman, Chevro
of survey No. 51, S. P. Ry: Co.; | let- deluxe  ̂town sedan; .W ^L
second, tract, northwest one- I Taylor, ' ' .........
fourth of section No. 51, S.
Ry. Co.

H. M. Roper, executor of es
tate of H. N. Beakley, deceased, 
of Nueces county, to J. N. Fer
guson all certain: tract of land deluxe coupe; E a v  Havnes, ' 
m Coleman county described as Santa AnnaP Ford f u dor;- j i s ! 
lots Nos. 4 and 5 m block No. • stovall Coleman. Chevr o 1 o*T ! 
7 m H N Beakley s addition to | master sedan: F. c . gwenson,: 
town ot Coleman and lots Nos., Coleman 0 ldsmobile four-door 
4. 5, 10 and 11 in block No.
16 in H. N. Beakley addition.

Wilburn Nabours left Wednes
day for Winters where he will 
be employed with the Banner
Ice co . * •

■ - - .......—

Mrs. Lula Johnson attended 
the convention meetings of the 
Phythian Sisters in San Angelo 
the first part of the. week.

Mrs.. W: J. Moore of Coleman; 
! and Miss Billie .R. Moore visit-1

The seniors wish to express 
their appreciation to Phillips 
Drug Co. and Miss Ruby Har
per for their annual gift of $10 
to the senior class.

Each student and the senior 
sponsor wish to express their 
appreciation for -all the kind
ness and service rendered.

' : _ _ S -A -H -S -—- .
. Freshman Class Enjoys Picnic

The happy: freshman class of 
’37 enjoyed a picnic, a skating, 
and swimming party in Brown
wood on Friday,., April 30. :

The class arrived at Hot Wells 
about five o’clock; there they 
enjoyed a nice swim for about 
an hour.

After swimming the txass 
came to the Brownwood Road
side Park where they ate their 
lunch.

This not being enough the 
class returned to the, skating 
rink and skated for a while.

Those that went and enjoyed 
the affair were the following:

Elna Ashmore, J. R. Beard, 
Fannie Blanton,. Bettie Ruth 
Blue, Mary Burney, O. L. Chea- 
ney; Jennie B. Conley, Jack 
Everett, Merle Ferguson, Joe 
Bruton Flores, J, T. and Shag 
Garrett, Tessie Belle Gassett, 

I Lewis Miles Guthrie, Clara 
Genz, Ruth Henderson,. Archie 
Dean Hunter, James Kilgo. Wil
ma Jeanette Mills, ; Margaret 
Mobley, DoriSj.Moore, H. W. Nor
ris, Vernon Oakes, Mickie Par
ker, Brady Lee Phillips, Billie 
Pieratt, Willyne Ragsdale, Dor
othy Boss, Betty Jean See, W: 
D. Sheffield, Freda Simmons, 
Vera Fae Tisdei, Betty Sue Tur
ner, Melba Dean Holt, Walter 
Burton Verner, Bill William son, 
and Wallace Woodruff. They 
were accompanied by) f.Irs. L 
Williamson, Mr, Tisdei, and the 
class sponsor. Miss McCreary.

A — -S -A '-H -S .— -  ". ■'
Some men smile in the evening, 
Some men smile at dawn,
But flit man worth while 
Is the man who can smile 
When his two front teeth are 

gone.

For $10
First Coleman National Bank 

to Joe Roper, tract of land in , , . .
Coleman county, to-wit: part1! ? / ? 1 Don Ewing home on
of. S. P. Ry. Co. survey No: 271,! Moth-Ci s Day, 
abstract No. 623, containing 
88.72 acres. For $1,380.99. .... .

W. J. Stevens et al to John : *'
| Lincoln, parcel. . of land being 
74,91 acres out of 335 acre tract 
in S. P. R. R. Co. survey No.
271, being in block No, 1 o f  
subdivision o f W. T. Roper 
tract, For $969.13. -  .

Mrs. Anna Burt et al to Mrs.
Dena Franklin, all certain par
cel o f land situated in Coleman 
county out o f  northeast ■ one- 
fourth o f section 57, H. T, &.B.
R. R. Co., commonly known as 
part of Wofford addition to 
town of Santa Anna. For $2,100.

Joe C. Trammel of Tom Green 
county to Mrs .Charlie Tram
mel, parcel of land in Coleman 
county, being part o f  T. S.
Goodrum survey No. 307. For 
$3,280.

J. R. Scott and wife. Nancy 
Scott, to W. B. Wilson and Lola

New White Hats
Straws of All Kinds 
Including Leuliorns. 

Also {'i'epes and Felts. 

Dark Shades "Are Still Good 
Selling all S‘1.95 hats for §1.95 

Also $1.95 bats for SU!!3

MRS. MIRIAM PRICKETT

rn on ths.

What 'a Relief
' ;  - from  ■ j; :

" ■■ Sum met .'Heatv. ■
To open’, up-your-laun
dry'-and find it washed 
and/ironed,  and' folded’ 
perfectly. It ,s a v e s.

■time'.and energy that 
every housewife needs 
during the hot summer  

Let us make vour summer easier.

SANTA ANNA STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 32

she
her

(Mrs
own

Mr. Lock: Does
Scarborough) have 
way?

Mr. S: Does she? Why she 
writes her .diary a week ahead 
of time.

' ■ !■ .-’•"A .
i /  , ,* . i
I* i .  I * ." 1.  *

*' •;
5J

7 Dolphus A : That man left a 
void in my life.

Quinton: How?
Dolphus: In a football game 

he knocked out two of my 
front teeth.

Mr. Dean: Well, son, how are 
your marks?

Rodney: They’re under water.
Mr. Dean: '-What do you mean,

under water?
. Rodney: Below fc” level. ..

■„ — ■ o--------- — :
. Miss G e o r g e  May. Payne, 
daughter of Mr.vand Mrs. John 
T, Payne, came from ChUdress 
Monday and ŝ pent two days-- 
with her parents before return- 
tag to Childress to attend 
school. She will come to Santa 
Anna as soon as school Is stal
ed to make her home. Mr. 
Pkyne Is in charge of the .jew
elry department at Phfil^k 
Drug Co.

T.. *. '~ :.r t ;r t .y . V'-
, ‘•'■‘.to • i
I V ■ ■ /  -  ' ■“ to
i ■- ' \ ‘j " : ‘li ■! |
S'" ; 4 - ’ \ \ a ***

1 Cbni
1.  ̂ i, ’ ' i.

NEW "SUPER-DUTY"

FRIGIDAIRE
Tffi* METER-MISER

Provides ALL 5 
B A S IC  SE R V IC E S FO R  
HO M E REFRIGERATION
, 1 . '-Greater Ice-Ability ■

■■ Ends ' ’C ube-Struggle”  and ''Ice-F am ine” ! Only
Frigidaire has the new Instant-Cube Ice Release.

■ 2» Greater Storage-Ability ,
New 9-Way Adjustable Interior. Plenty of space for 
tall bottles and storage space for specials.

. "J ,. Greater Protect-Ability
Keeps food safer, fresher, longer! Safety Zone cold.

—~7-- r -ali-tbe time proved by-Food-Safety Indicator-on door.-

'4, Greater, Depend-Ability '■
5-Vcar P rotection  Plan. Steel Cabinet. Built and 
backed by General Motors.

5. Greater Save-Ability
Only Frigidaire has the Meter-Miser. Cuts current 
cost. The simplest refrigerating mechanism ever built.

, .  Gome in See the Proof

New Beauty! Amazing New Ability 
to Save and Serve!

icicire with the Meter-Miser brings; for 
at the price of an ordinary refrigerator.

:ea ess never known before rn ALL 5.BAHG W 3M G E R A -
in our

Come In. See-what a thrilling advance Fi 
1937. Superb new beauty plus SUPER- 
You get proof of completebu get proof
TtQfJjSt&VICBS. You don’t buy on mere say-so. Now you see proof, right'

thatFrigidaire is the most complete iee-prdvidesr, food-storer and food-preserver

? ■ “  .1-.: ; S ! . a  ~ f  v , . ; t>‘ , . o ;  j • . c ‘ .
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Full Detail* Next Week

3  S? M  iS m  i f  m S i l ^ ^ L A Wi #  j h  » h i s l  |  f  3 $  f  i L l i i i f ,

Baptist Column
9:45, J. R.

Rrv.
■ Sunday : School 

Lock, .Supt., ■
Preaching Service 11:00:

R. Elmer Dunham. . -
B. T. U.: promptly at 7:00 

m . A. B. Lightfoot,■■■director: 
BTU Will Be .Over In 'Time 

. ■ for . Commencement Exercises

Christian Church

p-

Alan Lynch, Pastor 
Sunday, May 16, Meeting taeT 

gins at 10 a. m. with worship 
program for entire congregation 
followed by Sunday : School 

j Classes. .
| Communion and preaching at 
111. Sermon subject, “What 
! Meaneth This?’

Methodist Church
C. B.- Verner,

There will , be no preaching - There will; be: no services at 
service at night, because of the: the church Sunday evening. 
Commencement Baccalaureate; Ladies Aid Monday at 4 p. m. 
Sermon at,-the High School. ■ ^

All of the circles of the W. M. vr----- ---------w-------- —* -------------- *
. 1). will meet -at the. church :at ,
.2:15 - Monday to study ■■'Old;
Minister's Relief." ' , ! .v. ■- - __ .v.- - -
- Tlie pastor made a -three day- 

trip unto. West Texas tins, weeks S. S. 9:45 a. in 
lor the Vacation Bible School General Supt.

■Work. j Eleven o'clock.
■ Be 1 of 250 in B. T. U. May sermon. -Topic,

30. An Extnt Special Program . Ye ol ■ Christ?”- 
■Is Planned. . . • ■ . :: Evening'-.service will be disr

Intermediate B. ,-T. U. Program , missed lor the commencement 
‘'May . 10. 1937 I sermon at the High School au-

Leader: Mrs: J.-F. Goan ., ditoriunv to be delivered by
; Sponsor: Mr. Louis Evans a the pastor.

- •• Topic: Queen Esther • ; The Coleman -Co. young peo-
■ In the court of the-King: Ima 1 pie's Union will meet at Cole

worship, and 
"What Think

Eureka News
Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Fletcher, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lowe; and 
daughter of Winchell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. ; Lonnie Fletcher 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swann, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brinson vis
ited in the C. E. Brinson; home 
at Bangs Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Bill Carr and 
'daughter were visitors in the 
Raymond Bouchillon home Fri
day night..

Visitors in Mrs. R. N. Bouch- 
illon’s home Sunday were Murl 
Bouchillon and family of Shield 
and Homer Bouchillon and 
family o f Santa Afina.

Mrs. R ; M. Lowe. Miss Mollie 
Lowe and Mrs. Beulah Cole 
visited Mrs. W. L.-Swamv-Friday 
afternoon.'

Visitors in the J. C. Ferguson} 
home Sunday were Mr. a n d ' 
Mrs. Johnnie Serratt and chil
dren of Shield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cummings and children 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hammonds and baby, 

Augustus Lightfoot of Santa

Cummins 
Grill.

-The senior girls attended the 
Field ."Day at Howard Payne, 
May 9. They reported an en
joyable day.

The farmers met Saturday- 
night to discuss the organiza
tion o f a cooperative gin. At 
the present everything looks 
very -.favorable. : ,
■ The rain that fell Sunday 

night was greatly appreciated 
by all. It is thought, about 
three inches fell. *

Mr. and Mrs,; Fulton Gardner 
of Eldorado visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy McCarroll the first of the. 
week.

KEV. DUNHAM CONDUCTS 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS

-W

When News

Bart

King

Kiel! ■
Esther Becomes Queen 

Sett-Lamb.
A Plot against the 

Juanita Alexander.
Haman’s.Wicked Plot: Willard 

Wilson.
Esther’s | Great Decision: Dor

othy Sumner. -
Esther Staiicis Before 

King: Louis Evans, <

Rev. Loyed R. Simmons will 
be here Sunday in place of last 
Sun-day.' Everyone is urged to 
be In Sunday School a n d  
Church. . .■■■■■■. '

J. B. Shannon was called 
Wednesday noon to the bedside 
of his father who is seriously 
ill.

Miss Nella Derrington is home

There- were 24 taking examina
tions. Brother Lightfoot preach
ed Sunday morning. Everyone

Mordecai’s Good Fortune.; Ray ; and J. Frafik 
Lovelady. . 1

Esther pleads -for her People:
(Original talk) Joyce Hensley.

■ Esther ,saves her. People, < ori
ginal talk) Roberts Waddell.

Intermediates, please1 give this 
lesson /much study, you will 
find all the help , you need in 
the Biblfk Be able to give the 
D'ble Story. It is a very beau
tiful- lesson. We invite all In
termediate Boys and Girls to 
meet-with us. We need you

wan Monday evening at 8:00 
o'clock. W e/ are expecting a 
large number of our young peo
ple to attend.

The Brownwood District Con- , ----------  ., _
ference meets in Blanket Tues- ' enjoyed his sermon. There were 
day:, May 18 at 9 a; m. The - 158 present for Sunday School, 
following are delegates from ' Mr. and-Mrs. J. D. Lancaster 
Santa Anna, W. H. Thate, Jim I and daughter visited, in the 

t h e  Daniels. Miss Ruby Harper, and | Wilburn Graves home at Salem 
Miss LaRue Curry. Hardy-Blue! Sunday.

AUgUSLUS J-dgiibiuub- ui uamu > . . —
Anna taught the Sunday S ch ool; *01' vacation. Milligan school 
Study Course the past week,! wa$. out last Friday.

Turner. Sr. urej Mr. stnd Mrs. Bill Cs.ii%____  . Mr.
members by the virtue of their l and Mrs. C. J.. McKown and 
office. We are counting on a I Mrs. G. A. Brinson went fishing 
100 percent attendance. i Saturday afternoon.

The W. M. S. w ilf meet Mon-| Mrs. Frank McCary.is visiting 
day at 3 ’ p. m. Mrs. Tom M. I her parents At Lubbock this
Hays. President. - I week. , ,

J. Virgil Davis, Pastor. | Work will begin on the Church 
League Program for May 16 [house this Wednesday'. They 
Quiet-Music.. . ! are going t-o try to .have;.it. fin-
Subject:. ’ ’Swing Low, Sweet; ished. by Sunday.

Chariot." j Everyone. . was proud of the
Scripture: Psalm ,137:1-6. I rain that fell Sunday night and 

, . Leader's Introduction: Rheba are in hopes of more rain before
By the Leader - Boardman. - long.
--------- - j Hymn: “Swing Low, Sweet > Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Brinson.

D r, T./Richard Sealv and Fred J Chariot,” : Calvin CcCary and Billie Horton
-o-

■ Turner .attended the luncheon 
lor directors of the Chamber 

■of Comiherce. Tuesday:
-------  _. _o_ _ -------

Miss Ernestine Thames, stud
ent at the University of Texas
at Austin, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
•G. W. Teagle Saturday and Sun
day,

EXPERT
| Watch, Clock, Jewelry and j 

Spectacle Repairing.
Cash for your old gold 

watches, cases, rings, ole. <
Stanley McCarty
At Walker’s Pharmacy

Talk: The - Source and De- -were visitors in the-Raymond 
velopmeiit of the Spirituals.” — ; Holland home Saturday night. 
Dan Blake.' • . • . Mrs.-T; E. Horton and child-;

Hymn: “Down by the River T en  of Lenders spent Saturday
Side,'’ - - night and - Sunday .-with Mrs,

Talk: “The .Contributions o f : W. T. Horton, 
the Spirituals to American Mu- Everyone is invited to-preach- 
sic and to Religion.” —R heba; ing services Saturday night and 
Boardman. I Sunday. . Brother Coulson o f

•Prayer. . ’ ' - Brownwood will ■ fill his regular
Hymn: “Lord, I Want to Be; appointment then, 

a Christian.” . . - i Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bou-
• .League Benediction:-“So teach!-chillon and children visited 
us to number our days that we I Mrs. Bouchillon’s parents at

Whon’s closing program will; 
be Tuesday, May 18. Quite a n 1 
interesting program has been
planned.

Mrs. Bert Turney and Mrs. 
Jack Black have spent most o f 
the week at the bedside of their 
sister, Mrs. George Hunter, who 
is seriously 111 in the Sealy Hos
pital.

Presby’rian Church
M. L. Womack, Minister 

Sunday School, 10 a. m., J , T. 
Oakes, Supt, -

Services at 1.1:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p, m.

Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m: 
Vesper Bible .Hour first and 

third Tuesdays in each month. ;
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

in each month.
Women’s Missionary .Society 

Mondays' after second and 
fourth Sundays, -

-Q

. Rev, R. Elmer Dunham, p a ste
o f the Baptist) Church, return
ed last night from a trip to 
several west Texes towns; where 
he conducted Vacation Bible 
Schools.

Cities 'visited were Snyder, 
Flavanir,, Big Spring, Lamerr,, 
and Klondike.

■ -------■■--------------- - I.„„ ...
Miss Mildred Eubank and 

Mrs, Ira Hudler of Monahans
spent last week-end with their ) 
parents.

Funeral Held • 
for Father of 

Local Citizens
may apply our hearts unto wis
dom

Audas Smith visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. B .. Smith, 
during the week-end,

-o-
Leon Ward of McCamey spent 

tlie week-end with his parents 
in Santa Anna,

s ' . •> ' ' X

m
m

THAT W IL t HE REMEMBERED

11 •v For-Her
,,Wjitelies ..■
HJMiSer-.Sefe.. . ,

For Him
Watches
f having Sets

.ill Folds

May Saturday night and Sun
day.;-”

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Lancaster 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Lancaster o f Salem were 
visitors, in the J. D. Lancaster 
home Saturday- night.

The party given by Misses 
Beatrice and Rub ye Jewel Ham- 
lett Tuesday night was enjoyed 
-by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Bouchillon 
were dinner guests In the W. 
C. Casey home Sunday.

C. J. McKown W'as on the sick 
list last week but is better now.

i Funeral services for James T. 
i Payne, father o f Willie Payne 
and Mrs. E. J. Crowder of San
ta Anna, were held Saturday at 
the Central Baptist Church in 
Coleman with burial in the 
Coleman Cemetery. Rev. Jasper
C. Massagce. conducted. ..........

Mr. Fayne had lived in Cole
man Comity since 1908. He 
was born June 9, 1862 in Walker 
County, Ala.

He is survived by bis wife, 
Mrs. Mollie Payne; a son, Willie 
Payne: of Santa Anna; four 
daughters, Mrs. Kate Fox, Com
merce; Mrs. E. J. Crowder, San- 

Mrs, Perry Hopkins,5 t  i i i i s b  w o c n ,  u u e  w . - o o w o i .  . .  • , * _ _____ ____

Mrs. R, M. Lowe, Miss Mollie ! i® nAq T ’. t „ ,*• - Tur.*r. i Saba ana Mrs. Ruby Maine.Lowe, Mrs., Beulah Cole, Mrs, ; tong Beachj CaL; t^ 0 brothers’------  ----- .• XAmft --------- , ----- ^
R. W. Aschenbeck and daughter , John M_ Payne 0f Coleman and 
were Brownwood visitors o n e —  - - • -

SOLS CROWN
EV EILIT

O a t  m m d  M e m  P r i c e s  P I  .

48 lb sack 1 

48 lb sack 1

COCONUT
N e w  B a r r e l

BULK
pound i

_ S p e c ia l-P r ic e '

BLACK PEPPER BULK

'REGULAR - 36c. VALUE

FLAVORING . -lif 'Ifc little;
oily i

Strawberry, Vanik, Pineapple and Lem

day last week.
R. W. Aschenbeck’s brother of 

Brownsfield visited him one 
day last week.'--

_ * .

Rockwood News
-K- W “ ,K- 71V W

Jack Johnson of Eldorado. 
Cap Johnson ot Howard Payne, 
Brownwood, and Mrs. Ida Her
ring and daughter o f Whon 
spent Mother’s Day with Mrs. 
R. E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Harris 
and family of Santa Anna spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. A, N. 
McSwdin.
. Mr. and Mrs. A m o ; Rothermel 
and son o f 'Fort Worth visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King.

The sophomores and juniors 
enjoyed a picnic at Brownwood 
Lake, skating rink, and Hot 
WclJs,

W, K  Payne of George’s Creek.
Active pallbearers were W, T. 

Knox. W. J. Crowder, Albert 
Fites, Otis Autrev, J. T. Jones 
and Wiley McCary. ,
. Honorary pallbearers were E; 
M. Niell, Hannon Blanton, C. D. 
Autrey. Tom Lawrence, Bob 
Waller, Walter Davis, John 
Hambright, Frank McCary, Ben 
Crowder, J. J. Crowder. Archie 
Mitchell, John L. Smith, L. W. 
Smith, J. G. Cuimnings, D. O. 
McWhirter and Jack Gaudy.

Flower girls were Mary Nell.. 
Fayne, Dorothy Fay Kirby, Dor
othy Carroll, and Sylvia Jean. 
Crowder.

Horne Hardware Company 
Funeral Home was in charge.

— ---------— o --------------------- \

ICE CREAM

S O F fS & tt SCHEDUI®

. Monday Night: (3) Cross 
Roads vs. (5) Firemen; ami
(2) Baptist young People vs.

i .

I V.

r-.- v :”  r  .".T> -..■-■W ■A';-- j . . . - : ’” ,? ./ A ' . • Q - ■*.- .A - V - A - V - - Q :

Fresh Water

CATFISH
BARBECUEBring your Pail


